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ORG_~XO_~LUJIINUJI CNE,\ZISTRI- 

I_ OXIDATIVE DEGRAD-ATIOS OF -M_UMIS UN 
1ViTH JI~--lL HALIDES 

XLKYLS 

_4Iumimim a&-Is are readily oxidized by- transition metal salts. Thus triethyl- 
ahnninum with titanium halides gives gaseous products and Ziegler-type poiymeriza- 
tion catalysts, and much effo_rt has been de\-oted to elucidating the structure, 
mechanisnn of formation, and mode of operation of the catalyticah- active species*-2 
(Ref. r cites most of the pertinent literature.) Other transition metal halides ha\-e been 
:-ariousI~- reported to j-i&d cornpIes compounds which are a&o pol_vmerization 
catalvsf9, lower valence states salts*, and the 
form:_ These reactions have been utilized for 

corr=ponding metah+ in finely divided 
the preparation of metal carbon?_Is5_ 

_A forma1 anaIoa- appears to e_xist with the reduction of metal hahdes b>- Grignard 
compounds6, and with the cobahous chloride catalyzed reactions of these reagents 
which have been postuhted to generate radical2. 

II-ith the esception noted’, no detaiIed strrdJ_ of the fate of the alk~-I ,sroups in the 
oxidation of aiuminum alk\-Is has been made- The reaction_; mazy proceed according 
to equations I and 2 (a! = I:> ‘- -A!). or may lead to intermediate osidation states and 

I 
SC&i, + -31x, w 

2: 
2. SP + ais f ; C=H, + $ C&i, (ori C,H,,) (1) tJ 

alR + 4M_X, - 4 ILJ + alS + RS !.2) 
,: If 

nftw organometalhc compounds_ Further. intermediates generated in the formation 
of thse products ma>- be diverted by interaction with the s-oh-ent. In this paper we 
report some observations on the scope and mechanism of these cridations. 

The osidations were carried out under s:andardized conditions in reflusing methyl- 
cycIohesane at ‘05’. in which the amount of fineQ- dix-ided, anhydrous metal halide 
demanded by equation I was suspended_ The total gas ex-oh&on was mezured, and 
the composition of the gaseous mixture was determined by gas-liquid chromato- 
-- 

- 2-3 shorn enquirk shouid be addressed: Dewtent of Chcmistq-. Sortheastem Universi;?; 
BastcJa x5- IkssarEwtts_ 
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graph\- or mass spectrometry. Since the vigorous nature of the reaction in many cases 
made it desirable to add the metal all+ slowly, only qualitative observations re- 
garding the relative rates could be made_ 

Pertinant results are presented in Table I. Metal corresponding to the metal 
halide was produced in every reaction. Thus the precipitated solids from the cobalt, 
nickel. and iron chlorides shox-ed ferromagnetic properties. Analysis of the solid 
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a 6.7 mmole triethylaiuminum in 20 ml of methylcyclohesane unless otherwise indicated. * Trrrcc 
quantities prtzent. un!t% otherwke indicated. C Baled on gas produced during reaction and sub- 
sequent hydrolysis. d 4.7 mmoles triethylaluminum; therefore escess CoCI,. C 3.3 mmoles tricthyl- 
aluminum. f Detected in gas and liquid. 

from a cobalt chloride experiment showed it to contain at least 97 51; cobalt. Complete 
decomposition of the a&~-i evidentl?- requires an excess of halide, as illustrated by the 
behavior of cobalt chloride. 

In the reactions with the cobalt, nickel, and iron salts, hydrolysis of the mixture 
after cessation of gas ex-olution furnished quantities of ethane which, together with 
the reaction gas, accounted for go-soo 9; of the ethyl groups. Ethyl chloride is pro- 
duced (equation 2) with both copper chlorides and with silver chloride. The appearance 
of this additional product which, with the gas collection s>-stem empioyed could not 
be estimated’, made it impossible to obtain an ethvl balance in these cases. El-er)- 
metal halide examined produced a sizable excess of-ethane over etfi-Iene. From the 
essentiahy compIete recouery of ethyl groups in those reactions which could be com- 
pietelb- analyzed. it may be inferred that the ethane to ethylene ratio is not due to loss 
of ethylene by polymerization_ These metal halide-aluminum all@ reactions thus 
differ markedl>- from those in\-olving titanium halides1*3. Solvent participation, in 
this case by hydrogen donation, is clearly indicated. The composition of the gas can 
therefore be espected to be solvent-dependent (zride itzfra) _ 

The reaction with ferric chloride appears to proceed in txo stages. So metallic 
iron is produced in the initial, relatively rapid stage during 4rich an amount of gas 
approsimately equivalent to the reduction of ferric to ferrous chloride is evolved. Gas 
continues to be produced slowly, and the metal is formed_ This contrasts with the 

* The solnbiljty of ethyl chloride in water, over which the gas was collected, is co. 0.1 mokjliter 
at 20”. 
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!xhavior of mpric chioride. which is conr*erted directly to the metal. Complete reduc- 
tion to metal occurs with both copper salts, indicating extensive reaction according 
to equation 3. 

rr-Butane is formed in every case, but in significant amounts only with cupric 

chloride and silver chloride. Further, not only the metal but aIso the anion influence 
the product distribution_ This is illustrated by the behavior of cobalt bromide, which 
furnish~ significantly more butane than the chloride. 

The rcactiorr of cobalt chloride with trieth_vIaluminum v-as carried out in the solvents 
and solutions listed in Table a, either at the boiling point of the soIntion or at a 
maximum temperature of IZC’_ Predominantly Cz hydrocarbons were evolved in all 

ca~tsrs. Cvcfohesane. benzene, cumene, and chlorobenzene, like methylcvclohesane 

gi\-e more ethane than eth_vItne. but the ratio is rer-ersed with the simple alkenes 
and with benzyl chIoride in ether. 

TABLE 2 

OSID.\TIOS OF tRIETEiYL.~LCZlISC31 IV’ITH COB_ILT CHLORID- E. IS I-ARIOCS SOLVESTS 

Ether I.5 1.5 _&S 51.5 o-5 
Ethe& 0.25 2.3 54 +6 
Eth*:< O-IO t-0 76.5 16.5 5-5 I -5 C,H, 91 
C_vc!ohexanr 0.25 i -05 41 5s 

IzexInxc I.5 o.jti 15.5 i3-5 1.0 

~fCrh~--lsvClOhe_r~r.-~ I.3 ‘--I 3r.5 6;.5 I .c G. C,% 95 
Cumcne x -5 1.1 33 “4 3.0 0.3 C, 90 
1 -Iiesunc I _=j r.xj 73.5 22.5 6.S 
I -0ctsw 1.5 i -35 62-j 35.3 1.; C, 79 
I -DK2?.2 I.5 I-3 “’ 3-F-s I.0 C,. CA% s: 

St>-rer.c I-5 I.0 101 

r-Met!l\-l:)scce ‘_=j 03; =j’ fT 03 -12 

Ethyl Bromidr 0.15 7.2 g5.5 51.5 1.0 
Cb!orcbcnri-r.e 0.10 9-9 37 61-5 0.6 o-9 C,H, 95 

_______-- ~.. ______ ---.-____ __--.-- 
a Gxnpktt rtsction to etfianr and ethy!ene according to equation I rcquircz 2.0 mo!cs ga,rmolc 
Cofl,. b Baaxi on gas piodwcd during r.xction and aubsequcnt h\-drolpis. C Traces dc:ccred, 
uuirxs otkerwisr indicated. d I.50 molar in ethyl bromide. c 1 -35 molar in benzyl chloride. 

Especiali>- significant results were obtained in experiments with haIogen-con- 
tainin,o compocnds, which evident&- participate in the reaction by regenerating the 
metal haiide or by producing another o_sidizin g agent. In ether (ethane:ethvIene 
ccz. I I I) the al!+1 consumes about T=j :O of the metal salt. Wren ether contaking 
ethr_I hranide xas used (line 2. Table 3) with onI>- ~7 00 of the stoichiornetric amount 
of cobalt chloride hazed on equation I. the gas compoGtion changed little but more 

ga=. KS pr&uced than expected from tte amount of metal sak In ethyl bromide as 
sol\-ent ihe g‘as ratio remained essentialI>- unchanged, but almost four times the 
theoretical quan tit!- of gas ba_;ed on equation I w” - d e\-oh-ed. The participation of 
organic hafides is shox-n ex-en more strikingfy in an experiment in which an excess 
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of the akyl~= reacted in chlorobenzene- About 5-5 times the amount of gas expected 
from the osidizing agent was obtained, and a sizable quantity of biphenyl was formed. 
Under similar conditions using ether containing 270 rnmoks of benzyi chloride (line 3, 
Table z), twke the espected quantity of gas was produced, and toluene (41 mmoles), 
benzene* (13 mmoles), and bibenzxl (16 mmoles) were isolated by distillation_ Ben@ 
chloride as solvent. or in methylcyclohesane resulted in sudden and violent decom- 
position which was accompanied by copious hydrogen chloride evolution and the 
formation of a red polymer. 

The reactions in olekfic solvents were marked by a signikant decrease in the 
number of ethyl groups recoverable as gaseous reaction and hydrol_vsis products. The 
onI>- esception was styrene, in which the recol-cry was complete_ In a-methylstyrene 
no gas was produced b>- h_vdroIysis. and the reaction accounted for less than half the 
original ethv1 groups. The loss ~-as less extensive in the terminal olefms, and it de- 
creased with increasing molecular weight of the solvent. 

I-Hesene. I-octene, and I-decene were completely converted into other com- 
pounds. \Yith htsene and octene about 30 “b of higher molecular weight materials 
mere obtained. The former furnished about 20 ‘I& non-:-olatile residue and two frac- 
tions which, based on their anal_\-& and molecular x-eight, are unsaturated trimer 
and tetramer of the starting olefin. The octene gave a dimer and unidentified higher 
pol>-mers. The infrared spectra indicate ira~s configuration for these products. In both 
cases, the starting olefins xere completeI\- isomerized to tram compounds_ This con- 
\-erGon is remarkable clean, and onI>- a single isomer (fragts-3-hesene and Zm,z.s+- 
octene) is produced as evidenced b> gas chromatographic analysis. With decene, the 
products were not isoiated, but the infrared spectrum showed the absence of terminal 
m&h!-lene _groups and a Bnlls band at IO+ p. 

These olefin conversions appear to be a direct consequence of the oxidation 
reaction. In separate esperiments neither I-hesene nor I-octene reacted with triethyl- 
a!uminum under otherwise identical conditions. Exchange reactions (equation 3). 
which have been showx to take place in the dimerization of temlinal olefin8, are thus 

aIC,H, f RCH=CH, + CH,=CH, f zXH,CH,R (3) 

eliminated. -Although the left side of this equation is favored by a factor of about 40 
(ref. 9). the large escesr; of okfin (cn. ~o:I) made this mode of reaction a distinct 
pokbilit-. The obsen-td results differ markedI!- from those reported for the reactions 
of aiuminum all+1s with terminal okfins in the absence of metal salts. _-It higher 
temperature (r43-rgs’) triethyialuminum and I-octene produce C,, and C,, h~dro- 
carbons; which have been postulated to arise from a series of addition and exchange 
steps*o_ Tri-wpropylaluminum and propene give z-methyl-r-pentene and a very 
small amount of trimer. Similarly, triisobutylalmminum reacts with I-hesenc and 
with I-octene by displacement of isobutene and forms a-but&r-octene and a-hesy-l-I- 
decene respecti\-eiy with onI>- minor almounts of higher p&~-merss. In the ositiizing 
system. on the other hand, pokrnerization proceeds past the ciimer stage. The iso- 
merization of starting olefin. aid the esclusi\-e production of internal double bonds 
ma>- undoubtedI!- be ascribed to the colloidal cobalt produced in the reaction. Cobalt 

* The benzene is undoubtedly formed from the toluene b!- an aluminum compound catalyzed 
dcslkylation. 
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chloride is without effect, and the ability of -nickel to act in this manner has been 
reporMP- ll. 

In cr-methylstyrene a large amount of palmer was formed, and about 40 % of 
1.1,3-trimethvl-3-phenylidane (I, R = CH3). Styrene was converted predominantly 
into ether-insL’-lble pollmer and about I “/o of I-methyl-3-phenylindane (I, R = H). 

R-&H5 

(I) 

This behavior again contrasts with the reported reactions of these oleiins with alum- 
inum alkyls alone. Escess cc-methplstyrene and triisobutylaluminum yields exclusively 
tris(+phenyl-I-propyl)aluminum 11. Similarly-, stvrene is converted into a mixture of 
tris(z-phenylethyl)aluminum and tris(z-phenylethyl)ahnninuml~. Further reaction 
(equation _r) is not favoredl3. and in any case the product (II) is not a likely precursor 
of (I). It was confirmed that +methyktyrene and aluminum chloride yield only 

CH3 

ai CH=YHCH3 i CH,t=CH, ---f alCH2+HzCHCH, (4) 

C&s C6HS C.sHsC,H, 

(II) 

polymer. although this reagent converts the unsaturated dimer, +@iphenyl-+ 
methyl-z-pentene, to (I) (ref. 14)). 

The reaction in cumene, which was espected to furnish bicumyl (z,@phenyl- 
~,@methylbutane) instead gax-e much pol>-rneric material, benzene, diisopropyl- 
benzenes (IO 76 ortlro. 4~ ‘!L fnefn. and 4s “/o @~a), and other alkylated benzenes 
possibly including ethylisopropyl compounds. The dealk>-lation-alkylation reactions 
of alk-lbenzenes with Friedel-Crafts catalysts are well-known, and the results 
differed from those obtained with aluminum chloride only in that a larger amount of 
para isomer was formed’“. In benzene, the reaction ceased when about one quarter 
of the alkyl had been consumed, and almost three times as much ethane as ethylene 
was produced_ The liquid, after hydrolysis. contained a small amount of ethyl- 
benzene, which suggests that at least part of the ethane excess may be due to the 
removal of ethylene in all@ation reactions. 

The osidation of a number of other aluminum compounds with cobalt chloride was 
examined under stmdardized conditions (Table 3)_ Trirnethylalutim in ether 

reacts only one quarter as extensively as trieth_vlaluminum (Table 2). The major 
product, methane, undoubtedly arises by hydrogen abstraction from the solvent, yet 
no new components were detected in the liquid even in a large-scale run. This parallels 
the esperience of Iiharash et nl.lb, who were unable to isolate products from the inter- 
action of methyl radicals with ether. 
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Revealing results were obtained with mixed alkyls. Ahuninum a&&s, other than 
those hasing only isoalkyl groups are dimeric, and mixtures of d:Berent alk~ls 
generate mised dimers by eschange of all+-1 groups. phis exchange is very rapid 
(cf- ref. 17) and extends to compounds of the type R&lx, where X is not an all-$ 
groupxss.’ An equimolar mixture of trimethylaIuminum and trieth>-Ialuminum would 
therefore contain s’rructures of which (III) may be considered representative. O_sida- 
tion produced gas corresponding to one third of the al&l groups, showing that 

reaction proceeds further than with trimethylaluminum but less than with the tri- 
ethyl compound. The methane to ethane + ethylene ratios (1-7 : I- from reaction and 
0.7: I from hylrolvsis) indicate a greater reactivit- for methyl than ethl-1 groups. 
This may be con&de& evidence for methyl-ethyl interactions (see DI~CESSIOS), 

although no conclusions can be drawn from the formation of propane since small 
amounts of this alkane are also produced from triethylaluminum alone. Triisobutyl- 
aluminum in methylc:xlohesane is significantly less reactive than the ethyl compound, 
but the product distnbution (3-s: I isobutane to isobutene) again shows solvent inter- 
action_ Due to alkyl exchange, a z : I mixture of triisobut>-laluminum and trimethyl- 
aluminum ma\- be represented b\- structure (IV) (ref_ IS)_ The osidation of this com- 
pound afiords- a comparison of the reactivity of bridging and non-bridging groups. 

The product distribution accounts for complete reaction of the methT1 groups and for 
about half of the isobutyl groups. This was supported b_v hydrol-als of the mixture 
after reaction, which furnished only isobutane. The osidation therefore ceased with 
the formation of isobutylaluminurn dichloride; separate experiments showed this 
t>-peof compound to be substantially less reacti\-e than the alkyls. In this case methyl- 
isobutyl interactions are indicated not onI>- b>- the decrease in the kobutane-isobutene 
ratio (x-3 : I compared to 3-3 : I with triisobut>-Ialuminum), but also by the detection 
of a smail amount of a-methylbutane in the liquid after hydrolysis. 

In methyic_vclohesane, the coordination of triethylaluminum \\-ith electron 
donors such as dieth-l ether, triethylamine, and chloride ion woduces little change in 
the total gas yield (cf. Table 3 and line z, Tabie z). The product distribution is sub- 
stultiall- unchanged with the potassium chloride comples. but a iarge increase in the 
ethane-ethx-lene ratio (from 2 : I to 6: I and S : I, respectively) results from coordina- 
tion with the amine and ether. This is particularly remarkable when compared with 
the I : I ratio obtained in ether as solvent. 

_A series of a.lk~-1s of type R,UR’ were also oxidized with cobalt chloride, xkith the 
results shown in Table _I_ Diethylaluminum chloride shows a pronounced solvent 
effect; hardly an>- reaction occurs in ether, yet two-thirds of the ethyl groups are 
removed in methylcyclohesane. Ethylaluminwn dichloride is unreactive in both 
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solvents _ In general, electron-donating substituents appear to decrease the extent 

of reaction, and to Iead to increased ethane formation. With diethy1aIuminux-n 

hydride the hydrogen. which is the bridging group”, reacts preferentialiy as shown 
by the 1: I hydrogen to C, ratio. The q-fold escess of ethane over ethylene strongly 
3wggest-s that the aluminum compound acts as a hydrogen donor. The unsaturated 

aIuminum compounds gave gas predominantly derived from the alI+-1 groups’. As in 

the reactions with the terminal olefins as solvents. a sizabie excess of ethyiene o\:er 

ethane was produced from the ethylaluminum compounds_ 

_A relation between the product distribution and the number of alkyl groups is 
apparent from the behavior of the ethyIaIuminum chlorides. This point was explored 
further in e_szriments with mixtures of aluminum compounds corresponding to 

compositions (C,HJn_UCIm in which the-ratio 7473 was varied from 0.5 to II (Table 5)_ 

.SeveraI methods x-em employed to run these reactions: (-4) the premised solution of 

the aIuminum compounds was added to the cobalt chIoride; (B) the triethyl was 

added to the cobait sait first, and was followed by a suspension of aluminum chloride; 
(C) the cobalt salt, Methyl, and aIuminum chloride were mixed at -7s’ and warmed 

to retzus; (D) same as (23). escept that a soIution of the triethyl xrs added to a 
mixture of ethykIuminum dichIoride and cobalt chloride. Under comparable con- 
ditions (method A), increasing the CeHs:CI ratio gax-e increased gas \-ields and a 

decreased ethane to eth-Iene ratio which finaII_v approaches that of -the trieth;l_ 
JXstiIIed cth_vlahuninum dichloride reacts hardI>- at al1 (line 4, Table 4) !-et when it 

was prepared by method (B) about 60 “6 o f the c-thy1 groups appeared as gaseous 
products_ Further, the ethane:ethyIene ratio w-as much SmalIer under the latter 

conditions. Simiiarl-, diethyIaIuminum chloride reacted b!- method (C) Jieided 

gaseow products characteristi c of triethyIaIuminum (cf- line a. Table I. znd line a. 

TabIe i)_ The monochloride prepared b>- method (D) resulted in yet another product 
ratio, which is between that of the triethy1 and the dichloride. These results indicate 

that a fraction of the al&-I initial!\- mised with the cobalt salt reacts as such without 

undergoing estcnsirc ethyl-chlorine eschange- Since these eschange reactions are 
practicalI\- instantaneous17.*5. it is reasonable to infer that the reaction is preceeded 

bk- an interaction of the aIL?l with the cobalt chIoride surface which approaches the 

strength of the _\I-CI-AI bridging bond. 

Tricthyiboron is quite unreacti\-e under conditions x-hich result in facile osidation 

of triethyIa!unrinum_ There was no reaction with cupric chloride and nickel chloride. 

Cobalt chloride and si!\-er chioride furnished o-17 and 0.05 moles/mole aIky1 of gas 

res_pectiveIy. The cobak chloride reaction was compIeteI_v inhibited b>- coordinating 
the txiethy-lboron with pyridine. The comples salt LiB(C,HS),C,H, gave 0.6 moIes 

of gas per moie of compound. composed of $3 Pb C= and 22 96 C, hydrocarbons. This 
cktribution correlates approximatel_ with the abundance of the corresponding a&-I 
groups in the compound_ These results contrast with the reactions of trialkylboranes 
with the oxides of siIver and gold in alkaline medium, which result in high yields of 

coupling products”-_ 

*The Quid products from these systems zre discussed in detail in ref. 20. 

J_ Or~anonu~a!. Ckx., 2 (1964) r66-IS3 
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DISCtZSIOS 

The results of the metal halide oxidations of aluminum all+ may be summarized as 
follows. (I) The estent of reaction and the proportions of gaseous hydrocarbons vary 
with different metal salts when the reactant ratio is based on equation (I). Under 
these conditions, none of the reactions involving cobalt chloride proceed much beyond 
the stage which leaves one aluminum-bound alkyl group. Triethylaluminum in 
methylc>-clohesane produces more ethane than ethylene with all the salts. Sub- 
stantial ethyl chloride formation is evident with copper and silver chlorides. (-3) The 
solvent exerts appreciable influence. Hydrogen abstraction occurs in most cases, and 
solvent-derived pol\-mers are formed in unsaturated sol\-enis. Reactions in the latter 
are marked by a loss of ethyl groups recocerabIe as gaseous products, and by a de- 
creased ethanezethylene ratio. (3) _-Ikyl and aryl hahdes are capable of increasing the 
estent of osidation expected from equation (I) when used with an excess of triethyl- 
aluminum_ (4) The reactivit_tv varies with the a&-l group of the trialI+, e.g. ethyl > 
meth>-1 in ether and ethyl > isobutyl in methylcyclohesane. (3) In mixed alliz-ls, the 
distribution of gaseous products and the reactivity of a given alkyl group depends on 
the number and identity of the other substituents. (6) _A strong interaction between 
the ah+ and metal h&de surface appears to preceed the actual oxidation. 

-‘in exact interpretation of the reaction is obviously complicated b>- the hetero- 
geneit\- of the s>-stem. and by the changing composition of the aluminum compound 

and accompan)-in g slow collapse of the metal halide crvstal to the metal as the 
osidation proceeds. However, the experimental observations are in accord with the 
formation of ra&icals. which then undergo secondary changes characreristic of these 
species. The commercialk a\-ailable aluminum alkvls thus provide a convenient means 
of generating radicals. _ 

The reaction of metal monoalkyls with heax-y metal salts gives gaseous productP 
which have been postulated b- Gilman and Jones to arise irom initialI>- generated 
aIkyI radical9 by disproportionation, dirnerization, or hydrogen abstracdon from 
the soIvent. More recently-. Eden and Feikhenfeldr ha\-o presented evidence that the 
decomposition of polyalkylmetaIs by heal-y metal chlorides involves hydrogen ab- 
straction from metal-bound alkyl groups_ Specifically these authors found that the 
reaction of titanium tetrachloride with triethvlaluminum in carbon tetrachloride 
produces primarily ethane and not ethyl chloride which would be espected from 
“free” radicals_ Our results co+n-m that aluminum-bound alk>-1 groups constitute a 
source of h>-drogen atoms which can compete effectively with the solvent. UXthout 
the participation of these groups, the product distribution from a given alkyl group 
would be espected to be essentially independent of the nature of the other attached 
groups. It was demonstrated with several exampIes that this is not the case. However, 
in a number of the experiments with eth+luminum compounds, the ethy1 group 
balance and excess of ethane over ethylene indicate that part of the h>-drogen comes 

from the solvent. 
Disproportionation as a source of alkenes also deser\-es some comment. In gas 

phase reactions, the disproportionation to dimerization ratio is small for the radicals 
of interesP; the ratio is even smaller for cross-disproportionation, e.g. CH; f C,Ii;-+ 
CH, -+ C,H,. It has also been reported that alkyI radicals do not disproportionate in 
the liquid phase”4 The large excess of monomeric hydrocarbons over dimers observed 
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in the present stud_\- thus casts considerable doubt on this mode of alkene production. 
Based on the finding that eth~laiuminum chloride yields abnost solely ethane whereas 
triethyk&zimxm >-ieIcis about 30 yk eth_vIene. it is suggested that the alkene arises 
from radical attack on metal-a&y1 groups. 

A mechanism which adequate&- summarizes these considerations for triethyi- 
aluminum is presented in Chart I. The first step is postulated to be dissociation of the 
akninum all-ii-1 dimer by interaction with the surface, resulting in a surface comples 
(L] which is formulated in analogy to the kno~x compounds with alkali metal 
halides%_ Electron transfer to the metal ion then resuits in a lower osidation state 

x- M” x- 

(srructure VI) and an a&y1 radical. It is a moot point whether transition metal alkJ-Is 
are in\-oked in th& step, since these would not be stabk at the temperature of the 
rcuction (cf- ref.. q_ HOWY-er. in coordinating solvents transient stability may be 
possible. See ref. 2s). Reaction of intermediate F’II) aIong path CL onI_v resuits in a I: I 

__A - 

_x- MA- s- s 31’ s- s 117 s- 

Chart I 

ratio of ethane to eth>-Icne. which appears to be the case with diethyl ether (see, how- 
ever, ref_ j-, p_ 124, and &o ref. A)_ If part of the system deco_mpo*s x-ia path b 
(Sl% is so!\-ent). csces;L; ethane i; produced as is obsened with methyic>-cIohesane_ The 
ethl;lcne to ethane ratio therefore becomes a function of the rate pararneie~ of parhs a 
and b_ The enhanced reactix-it? of the meth>-l .~oups in the mixed meth_\-lethyI- 
aluminum compound tends to support the suggestion that the formation of o-11) 
from (VI) is XWJ- rapid’. It is further proposed that the oxidation of an alkyl molecule 
ij accomplished by one particuIar metal ion. Thus intermediate wsidation products. 
sl;ch as the monochloride from triezhpfa!uminu_m, do not lea\-e the surface but follow 
the st-uence shown in the Chart. The obse~xd cessation of the reaction close to the 
a&xIahxninum dichloride stage is in agreement with this view_ This corresponds to 

the-consumption of one mole of metal halide, as demar?ded by equation 6. -At this 
point rhe products fail away from the surface, and the dichloride is stabilized in 
soIution s its dimerl9. The osidation of the unsarurated aluminum compounds gives 
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further support for this picture_ Here the reaction predominantly involves the un- 
saturated groups and gives rise to liquid productsZo. Owing to the relative inertness 
of the sokent (ether) the large escess of ethylene in the gaseous products must result 
from the attack of ethyl and unsaturated radicals on ethyl groups. 

According to the mechani_w of Chart I, the meth>%sobutyl compound (IV) and 
the triisobutylaluminum both furnish the same intermediate (VIII), with the forma- 
tion of methane and isobutane respectively. The proportions of isobutene and iso- 
butane (43 “,& and 57 y& respectively, according to Table 3) from the mixed alI@ 
reflect the further reaction of (\WI) along the two paths. The calculated product 

S,H” 
iso-C,H,-_;\I 

I i 
s 3i’ s- 

(VIII) 

distribution for triisobutylaluminu based on these figures (2r.g 3; isobutene and 
$S_s % isobutane) is in good agreement with the values found (33 “; isobutene and 
77 “i isobutane). 

The predominant production of ethane in methylcJ-clohesane when tricthJ*l- 
ahrminum is coordinated with ether or triethylamine may be due to the donor re- 
maining x-eakl>- bonded to the surface complex. This either blocks access between 
adjacent a&.-l groups or changes the geomctrv sufficiently to make hydrogen ab- 
straction from the sol\-ent the preferred mode of reaction_ The same spatial arguments 
would appl!- to the reaction in ether, but here interaction with the solvent is e\-idently 
intrinsically less favored (see, howe\-er, ref. 7, p_ ~q:, and also ref. 16.) 

Eden and Feilchenfeidl ascribe butane formation to the rearrangement of (I-11) 
to C,H,_WCI, which is premmabl?- oxidized further. Our results are not at variance 
with this suggestion, although the higher proportion of butane formed with some metal 
halides (AgCl) remains to be esplained. Ethyl chloride, which was produced in sizable 
quantities with the copper chlorides and sill-er chloride, must arise from the further 
oxidation of radicals by the metal halide (equation 7)_ This reaction, which has ample 

precedent (cf- ref. ~9). also occurs in the reaction of titanium tetrachloride with ethyl- 
aluminum compound?. The generation of an oxidizing species by organic h&ides 
has been observed in Grignard reagent-cobalt chloride reactions7*31_ The aluminum 
alkyl system beha\-es analogousI~-, and the products (biphenyl from chlorobenzene, 
and bibenzyl and toluene from benzl-1 chloride) are those expected from phen>--l and 
benz?-l radicals respecti\-+- Our results in ethyl bromide are apparently not in 
agreement with the work of Batalov and Korshunov =_ These authors studied ethyl 
group exchange with triethylaluminum usin, 9 l%Xabel!ed ethvl bromide and catal\-& 
amounts of metal salts including ferric chloride, cupric chloride, cobaltous chloride, 



silver bromide, and nickel chloride_ \Vith the possible esception of the latter salt. 
which invariably caused explosions, no gas evolution was observed. \\%ile this dis- 
crepancy can undoubtedly be traced to differences in esperimental conditions, the 
sparse published details do not allow a meaningful comparison to be made. 

The seconk- reactious of the solvent are the least well understood aspects of 
these systems. 1Vith meth_vlcyclohesane, gas chromatographic examination of the 
liquid sifter reaction revealed no new \-olatile components. Further, the evob-ed gases 
often contained _SIX& quantities of C, hwlrocarbons, suggestkg methy as welI as 
hydrogen abstraction_ It must be assu&ed that the resulting solvent radicals are 
ultimateI~- converted into higher molecular weight compounds. The results with 
cwnene shed some light on this probIem_ The formation of bicumyl from this com- 
pound by hydrogen abstraction has been tied to detect radical intermediates in other 
reactions {cf_ ref_ 33)_ The aluminum alLyI oxidation in this solvent showed hydrogen 
abstraction (ethane to eth>-lene 311). and one can only surmise that the dimethyl- 
lxx+.-I radicals are converted to z-meth_vlst>-rene* which polymerizes. 

XII meking pointj and boiling point_; are uncorrected. Carbon-h\-drogen analyses and 
molecukr weight determinaticrx xrere made b!- the Schwarzkopf Xcroanalytical 
Laboratoc-. \1*oodside 77. X.X-_ 

J) dIr~w:ir;x~;; al.ksis. Thtze were obtained from th_e EthJ-1 Corporaiio;l, Sew \-or’k, 
s. I--_, and were purified b&- fractional dktillation under vacuum where fe&ble. 
Triethylaluminum had b-p. 7~: (0-G mm). (Found: -41, Z+O_ C,H,,_M calcd. : -Al, 
23-6 yO_) Dieth_laIuminum h!-dride, b-p. 67: (0.6 mm> KS obtained b>- distillation 
of its do:40 mixture Gth trieth~lalrm~inum. (Found: -41, 30-i; gas z-9 molej’mole. 
C,H,,;II c&d.: -iI, 31.4 :h ; gas, 3-o moIej’moIe.) Trimcthq-ialuminum (assay 992 :A) 
was us-d without further purification. Triisobur:-lah.rminum (assa>- 93 “L) was also 
used without purification since attempted distillatron resulted in gross decomposition- 

DiethyIaitiminum chloride had b-p. 39’ (0.5 mm)_ (Found: Al, 32_3_ C,H,,MCI 
c&XL T XI, 33._I. ‘IO_ ) Erh~laluminum dichIoride, b-p. 40’ (025 mm), had an assay of 
95-3 ?A- 

r-ButenJ-fdieth-Ialumiuum~, (_r-meth-i-r-penten~l)~i~~but~-l~~uminurn~, and 
potassium triethykiuminum chforidrS were prepared according to the Iiterature. 
Dimeth+huninu_m amide’* and diethyIahrminum bromide* * * were obtained from 
other laboratories. 

E) S&e~:fs. _UI the sob-en’& were of C-P. grade. The:- were redistilled and, where 
possible, dried and stored over sodium wire. DiethJ-I ether was distikd from calcium 
h+bide, and trieth_Iamine from barium o-tide. Puritv was checked by gas chromato- 
graphic ana&sis=,. 

* z-JIetlwktyrene. zs xreU as bicum~-I. are produced in the irradiztion oi phenanthrenequinone 
in cuneoe. Se ret 3+_ 

*_ Dr. >I_ Tscrsvr. Sew York University. 
**- ilr_ _a_ L SLkRr3.s. CoIIege of Mount St. Yincent. 
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c) M&Z s&s. Cobaltous chloride was prepared from the hesahydrate by direct 

deh_vdration36 at 136’, and by reaction with thionyl chIoride=. Both samples yielded 

identical results in the oxidation reaction. Cobaltous bromide was obtained from its 

hesahydrate bJ- first heating under hydrogen bromide and then under nitrogen at 
130:. Cuprous chloride was prepared from the cupric salt and sodium sulfites. Reagent 

grade samples of anhydrous cupric chloride, ferric chloride, silver chloride, and 

nickelous chloride were used without purification after drying in vacuum over phos- 
phorous pentoside for eight hours. Xll the salts were stored under nitrogen over 

potassium hydro_xide_ 

Xuminum ~-as determined gra~-imetricall~- with S-hydrosyquinoline3_ Consistent 

results were obtained by washing the digested precipitate with hot water, and drying 
at 130~ for 5 h. Determination of the alk:;l content of aluminum akyls was accom- 

plished by hydrolysis and volumetric measurement of the alkane evolved (equation S). 

The apparatus used is described in Tesas -‘ill+ Bulletin T 69-5, Stauffer Chemical Co. 
This procedure was used in lieu of, or in conjunction with, aluminum ana$sis for 

assaving purposes_ 
R&l + 3H,O’ - 3RH + X3’ j 3H,O (Sj 

Gas chromato,mphic analysis of the gaseous and liquid reaction and hydroiysis 

products xxas carried out with Perkin-Elmer Xodel 154 and F&M Model 500 instru- 
ments_ Columns found useful were (12 feet x ~j;r" .iiameter copper tubing packed 
with “Chromosorb” containing 20 “A substrate) “Icon” =$g for higher olefins, 
“Carbowas” 1500 for C,-C, hydrocarbons, diisooct?-1 isosebacate for C,-C,, hydro- 
carbons and aromatics, and siIicone gum rubber for ver\- high boiling materials. The 

C,-C, hydrocarbons were analyzed at room temperature with a so-feet long diethyl 

glutarate column_ Some samples, including all those containing hydrogen, were 
analyzed on a Consolidated Electrod>-namic Type a~-103C mass spectrometer_ 

Getreral fwocedure 

X11 glass apparatus was dried for se\-era1 hours at 130” prior to use. The standard 
reactions were carried out in roe-m! flasks prol-ided with a “Teflon”-coated magnetic 

stirring bar, an efficient condenser, and a pressure-equalizing dropping funnel_ _A gas 
iniet tube and mercu? vale-e protected e-sit allowed the assembl_v to be purged with 
General Electric Lamp Grade nitrogen (total impurities ca_ 5 ppm) for the removal 
of air and for protection durin g additions_ Gas evolution was meas-ured by displace- 

ment of water from a reserx-oir which was isolated from the system by a one-way 
mercury x-aI\-e and a “Drierite” tube. Tests of this arrangement showed that no 

hydrol-sis of the all& by back-diffusion of water vapor takes place, and that the 
composition of the gas is the same on both sides of the valve. For very small volumes, 

a mercury-filled gas burette was used- The same assembly, with larger \-essels, served 

for Iarger-scale experiments. 
In a typical experiment the reaction flask was charged with half of the solvent 

and the required amount of metal halide was added. -% solution of the all+ in the 
remaining solvent was placed in the funnel. The al&-l was conveniently weighed in a 
h\-podermic syringe, the tip of which was protected b- insertion into a rubber stopper. 

J. Organomctal. Chen~. 2 (1964) 166-163 
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The mtiture was brought to reflus or 120' by a thermostatically controlled oil bath. 

2nd the addition of the a&l soiution was started when there ~-a~ no further volume 

change due to espansion- The reactions were always allowed to proceed untii no more 
Om \\25 evoked- The time required for this x-a&d from 2-1s h. Samples of gas for 

anal>-sis xere withdrawn b- syringe through a serum cap covered outlet. In most 
cases the mistures were h?;drol_vzed after reaction, and the hydrolysis gas 1%~ 

measured and 2n2lyzecL From repeat measurements it is estimated that the gas yield 

and composition are reliable to 5 5 p;O_ 
Since mm of the reactions ran I-er_v similar courses, oniy those xith uniclue 

features are described further. 

aj WiUc olraii chtoridz. Triethyiaiuminum (0.76 g. 6.7 mrnoles) in IO mI of merhyi- 

c-dohesane was added dropwise to a suspension of cobalt chloride (x-30 g, IO mmoles) 
in IO mi of r&using sol\-em. The solid became dark immediatei!-, and IS mmoles of 

gas was e\-o!ved overnight. The solid w‘as separated, washed. and dried (0.61 g)_ 

Hydro!\xk of the f&rate gave another I-I mmolrs of gas, so that 95 “A of the ethyl 
got+5 were accounted for_ 

The soEid x-s dk-soi\-ed in acid, and the solutiou weas diluted to 500 ml after 

adjwting the pH to 5_ _Miquots were treated with esce~s EDT-4 sol&en at pH IO 

and back-titrated with standard zinc sulfate solution tE_ing Eriochronw RIack T as 

indicator_ In this manner the sorid xas Shoxxn to contain 97 “A cobalt. 

b) I!-ifli crc,+ric clilorZe_ The reaction ws carried out <as above with 6.7 mmoIes 
of trierh!-IaIuminum and IO mmoles of cupric chIoridc_ Gas evoiurion ceased after 

producing La mmoles of gas. The orange-:._ellow solid was insoluble in water and 
proved to be copper. Gas chromato,nphJ- showed that both gas and liquid contained 

ethyl chlotide. 

c) Irr ~-~xdk_v&-7~rrC. Trieth~-IaIurninum (6.7 mmolesj, cobait chloride (IO 

mm&~) wire renctcd in 20 ml of z-methvlstvri-ne at 120'. G,as (S.3 mmoiesj was - _ 
evo!\-ed in 2 h. HydroIy% of the mixture produced no further gas. The misture was 

extracted ~5th ether, ‘_ lnd thte dried cstmct ~25 distilled. X sizable non-voIatiIe residue 

XX= obtained, and 5.0 g of ckar !icIuid. ixp. TZ-124~ (o-5 mm), ng r_$5_1o, which 

cq-5taIIkd. m-p_ $--~I’, nft:tr rccr,-jta!Iization from ethanol, &$Tir 2$_g, a&+-7, 
and ~71.6 I-IQL (character&tic of indane derivative=, cJ ref. 40). The m-p- reported*& for 

1,~,3-trime;h~-I-3-phe~~~indane (I. fi = CH,) i; SI-~Z'_ (Fc,und: C. 91.4; H. S-5; 

mo!_w_, ZJZ_ CIBH-10 calcd.: C. 91-s; H. 8.5 0,; mol. wt.. 236-j 
~fj 1;: :;~_~YzJ:z_ The same quantities of reagents as above were reacted in 20 ml of 

stx-rcne a.t IZO’_ Gz (10 mmoks) 11% evoked in 6 h, and h_vdrolyk fur+‘ni-d another 

10 mmo!*, 50 that 2 11 the eth~-I _group5 wcrc. = accounted for. Addition of ether gal-e 
much insolilb!e sold and a J-ellnw extract from which 0.25 g of clear liquid. b-p. 40' 

(0.1 mm). xx obtxincd b- dktillation. The ultraviolet spectrum (i:;zxdH ~5q.0, 

-359-r. 264.9. and ~7z.S rn,uj identified this material as r-meth-I-3-phcn~lindanc 

(1. R = Hi”. 
2) in CIW:G:L _k suspension of cobalt chloride (19-s g, 0.15 mole) in .i’o ml of 

cumene w<ti reacred with trieth>-Ialumincm (II-+ g. 0.10 mo!e) at IZO'. The reaction, 

which was ox-er in I h _gax--e 0-1;'~ mole of .gs and hydrol-sis produced another 0.q~ 
mofe. Esrnctior- with ether and &tilfation ga\*e four fractions. (I) 6.5 g, b-p. 2X-43” 
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(760 mm), (2) 17.4 g, b-p. x52-5” ($50 mm), (3) 15.0 g, b.p. 5z-55' (13 mm), (+) r.S g, 
b-p. 65-100; (13-3 mm), and a polymeric residue. Three fractions were identified by 
gas chromatography, using authentic compounds for comparison*, as follows: 
(r) Benzene, (2) cumene, and (3) a ro:q.z:qS mixture of otiho-, meta-, and ~w~-diiso- 
propylbenzenes. The last fraction, which presumably consists of higher zlkylbenzenes, 

contained no 2,3dimethyl-2.3-diphenylbutane. 
J) LIZ r-kx:xzltz. A mixture of cobalt chloride (o-15 mole), triethylahiminum (0.10 

mole), and I-hesene (zoo ml) was reflused o\-emight. The reaction produced 0.17 mole 
of gas, and hyirol_vsis another 0-033 mole. The usual isolation procedure gave four 
fractions: (I) 3S.o g. b-p. 67-70” (6-4 mm), (2) 9.7 g, bp. 72-6’ (6._t mm), (3) r+o g, 
b-p. Q’ (0.1 mm), (4) z5.S g, b-p. 120-140~ (0.1 mm), ca. 6 g of interfractions, and a 
non-volatile rsidue of 26 g_ 

Fraction (I) was identified as tr‘zxs-3-hesene by gas chromatography and its 
infrared spectrum”. Fractions (2j and (3) ga\-e positive unsaturation tests and showed 
infrared bands at 10.36 p and 10.~7 p respectively. 

Fraction (2): (Found: C, Sg_5; H, 14-6; mol. wt.. 235. C,,H,, calcd.: C, Ss.7; 
H, 14-3 ?b ; mol. wt. 252.) 

Fraction (3): (Found: C, 53-7; H. 1.+_5; mol. wt., 353_ C,,H,, calcd.: C. Sg_7; 
H, r-1-3 “b; mol. \\?., 336.) 

R&using a solution of 6-7 nnnoles triethylaluminum in 20 ml of r-hesene o\-er- 
night gave no gas. Hb-drolh-sis gave 20 mmolts of gas, accounting for all the alkyl. 
Gas chromatography of the liquid showed only I-hesene. 

g) Is I-o&m. The reaction of 6., - mmoles of triethr_laluminum with IO mmoles 
of cobalt chloride in so ml of r-octene gal-e 13.5 mmoles of gas during reaction and 
1.7 mm&s on h>drol_\-sis. Distillation afforded fmxs-q-octene, b-p_ 94-96’ (760 mm), 
identified by its infrared spectrum and retention time on a diisooctyI isosebacate 
column’ *, snd a fraction b-p_ ~6-77’ (0.1 mm). (Found: C, S3.s; H. 14.4; mol. wt., 
33x_ C,,H,? calcd.: C, Sg.7; H, 14.3 “b; mol. wt., aq.) 

Higher boiling material was not identified. Reflusing a solution of trieth-l- 
aluminum in the absence of cobalt chloride produced no g*. 

h) In ztitzr co,ltai9ri.q bi;r=sZ c!z!kJe. Triethvlaluminum (0.1 mole), cobalt 
chloride (0.010 mole), and benq-I chloride (0.27 molt)-in 200 ml of refluxing ether gave 
0.0-l mole of gas o\-i-might. Distillation of the ether solution after hydrolysis gave I g 
of benzene, 3-7~ g of toluene. and I+ a 0 0 of unchanged benzvl chloride, all identified 
by gas chromatography. The last fraction, 2-9 g, b-p. 105~ -(O-I mm), solidified and 
pro\-ed to be bibenzyl b- its infrared spectrum. (Found: C, 91-9; H. y-9- C,,H,, 
calcd.: C, y.q; H. 7-7 “a.) 

;) I9Z c~lZiOTOb~iXXtltC. In the reaction of cobalt chloride (O.OIO mole), triethyl- 
aluminum (0.10 mole), and chlorobenzene (0.27 mole) at 130’. 95 3; of the ethyl 
groups were accounted for by the gas liberated during reaction (0.099 mole) and on 
h?-droIvAs (o.rS=j mole). Chlorobenzene (0-19 mole) was recovered b>- distillation, and 
the residue xas shown to contain mainly biphenyl. 

* The diisoproovlbcnzcnes were obtzined from li S- Ii Laboratories. Inc., Jamaica. S.Y. 
a_ _%uiha& sz%pics of hexmes and ocienes were obtained from the Phillips PetroIeum Co., 

Bartle3viIic. Okla. 
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ReacJti of dietJb$7.lumitrum etJio.ride xiiJ2 mba.& ciJorirle 

Triethyiaiuminnrn (IO mmoks) in 5 ml of methykyclohesane was reacted at room 
temperature with a solution of absolute ethanol (IO mmoks) in the same qua&t\- of 
soI\-ent. The required volume of gas (IO mmoles) was rapidly evoived. The res&ing 

sofution xas reacted with IO mmoles of cobalt chloride as usual 

The same procedure was followed with diethyIaluminum diethykmide, which 
x-as prepared from dieth+hu~inum hydride and diethykmine. The etherate and 
triethyiaminate of triethylaIuminurn \\-ere obtained by adding the donors to the alkyd, 

and removing the excess of the former by pumping under high x-acuum. 

J2za&xt of tithirwz br+.finkiJ#bo~oon zitJz cobalt cillokie 

The addition of triethylboron’ (3-3 mmolej to but$ithium (3.3 mmoIe) in pentane- 

heptane soIution’* produced a colorless solid in an exothermic reaction. This v.z 

dissolved in IO ml of ether, and the solution was added to cobalt ch!oridc (3.0 
mmoles) in IO ml of ether. On refksing for 12 h , 2.0 mmok of gas was evoked. 

The triethylboron-p>ridine cornpies was prepared and reacted in a simiIar 

manner. 

m work was supported by the Aeronautical Research Laboratory, \f-right-Patterson 

_%ir Force Base, Ohio, under contract AF 33(616)-5610. We wish to thank Professor 
&ARIES J_ Jl_usr~ for his continued interest and encouragement_ Xi-e ax dso 
grateful to Jlr. SEX-X~UR ZOLTY for the mass spectrow*etric analyses. 

The oxidaticn of aIuminum a&-Is by I-arious metal halides has bcsm invrtjtigated. 

_Ukenes and nlkancj derived from the alkyd grotips are the ga~rous products, the 

composition of which x-ark with the metal haIide. the soix-cnt. and the nulmber of 
&m&urn-bour,d a!kyi groups. Xbjtraction of hydrogen from rhe soI\-ent occurs in 
most cues. Cornpies changes take pIace with unsaturated sokenti, which resuk in 

komerizatfon md pol~-mer formation. In the presence of organic halogen compoun& 

the metal halide is regenerated, or another osidizing spcies is produced_ The resuits 

are discussed irz terms of a modified \-ersion of Eden and Feilc!lenfeld’s rnechankm, 
in which radical attack on adjacent met&bound aIky1 groups pIa!- an important rok. 
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